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CLOONAN SHED TEARS

"While He Told His Tragic- - Story of
the Murder of His Wife.

THE DEFENSE PLEADS INSANITY.

Judge Over Is PissatisEed With the Samuel

Siracoi WilL

THE KEWS OP 1HE COUNT! COUETS

The trial of Dennis Cloonan for the mur-

der of his wife was continued before Judge
Slagle yesterday when the defense pre-

sented their case. The opening was made
by Thomas Marshall. Sr., who claimed that
the homicide was the culmination of a rage
which was the outgrowth of a delusion and
that the crime could be no greater than
murder in the second dcjrree.

Mrs. McMorrow and Mrs. McGovern, two
neighbors, testified to seeing the defendant
after the murder and he both looked and
acted strangely.

James Cloonan, a son of the prisoner,
testified that on the evening of March 17

he got home at 5 o'clock and left home at
6:30, passing his father as he came in. His
father was in his working clothes and did
not appear any different than at other times.
The witness next saw his father after the
killing on Webster avenue and a?ked him
to come with him, and he did so until an
officer arrived. The prisoner had a blank
stare in his eyes when the witness met him,
but he was not drnnk. The witness said
his father drank a great deal and the drink
aficcted his head.

Uo Mglied bnt Faid Noihlns.
John Cloonan, the eldest son of the

that when his father came home
he appeared moody and sighed a great deal.
He did not wash himself as usual, but sat
arouml moaninr.

Michael Cloonan corroborated the above.
Gilbert Cloonan, the youngest son, 12 years
old. knewuotl-.inso- f the murder until his
return home from the convent, where he
wns preparing for confirmation. During
the testimony of the ::t witness the
prisoner broke down and cried.

Dennis Cloonan, the prisoner, was next
placed on the stand. He did not sit down,
but stood with hi hands raised appealingly
to heaven and tears streaming down hi
cheek. lie said that when he went home
the nislit of the murder, he went upstairs
irnil took a drink of whinky; a ter that his
senses lrlt luni and he knew nothing more
until after his aricst.

Offered Up Prayer After aiarder.
It developed during the morning that

after tho killlnir tho prisonor
nent to the Cathedral, and, walking up to
the altar.knelt down and onvnged In prayer.

The arguments for the defense were made
liv Tlmnins M. Marshall, Sr. and O. 1. Scaile.
They argued that tho murder was not a

one. bat was tho act of a momen-
tary iinpuls- -, and tha verdict could not be
greater than tliatol second degree.

ct Attorney Burleigh made a ringing
argument ior the Commonwealth. Tho
crime lie argued was clearly a premeditated
tine, and lie was glad to say that it wat without

a parallel in either this county or State
Tho murder was cowardly, brutal and with-
out the least posible excuse. Mr. Burleigh
argued that tiie prisoner showed that the
ci jinn was premeditated by waiting until all
his children had departed Irnm the house
belb:e committing it, and that it was as
clearly a first degree murder as ever had
been committed in the county.

Judge Slavic's charge to the jury was sim-
ply an explanation of the law covering
murder of various kinds. The charge was
a very lair one, being clearly unbiased. The
jury then retired and a recess was ordeied
until a o'clock to receive the verdict, should
the jury arrive at a conclusion.

Cloonan Convicted of Murder.
At 9 o'clock the jury brought in a verdict

or murder in the Cist degree. There wero
very lew peisons in the court room
when tho night session opened, among
them being tnrce sons of tho

Their faces betrayed more con-

cern than that of the father. The
jury filed in and tnok their seats and
when the roll nas called and the verdict
pronounced each spoke in a firm and con-
vincing tone of voice.

Cloonan bad been led into the room by
Warden McAIcce and Deputy Sheriff
tame- - E. GI:ion. They also led him out
niter the verdict was delivered, and during
the interim between coming in and going
out the prisoner evidently was not Im-
pressed by the solemnity of the occasion, as,
on his "way back to jail over the
bridge he aked the deputy what the ver-
dict was. The question was the only occa-
sion in which he had anything to say.

Jud.c Slagle, who received tho verdict,
then adjourned, the court until this morn-
ing, tin- - hole proceeding lasting but ten
minute". O.I'. Scaile, Jr., ono of Cloonan's
attorney, said he would move lor a new
trial of the case.

IN THE CRIMINAL COUBT.

Some Defendants Acquitted, Others Con-vietr- d

and One Reavily Sentenced.
Ill Judge Collier's branch of the Criminal

Court yesterday Thomas J. Bickslcr was
tried for false pretense on information of
William McMillan. The latter alleged that
lie cashed a check for $10 on the Duquesne
National Bank for Bicksler. When he pre-
sented it at tho bank it was returned with
"no funds."' Bicksler was louud not guilty
but ordered to pay tho costs.

Abo and Annie Cohen wero tried for re-
ceiving stolen goods. It was charged that
the sou of the prosecutrix. Margaret Hyde,
stole some household goods from his mother
and sold them to tho defendants. The jury
returned a verdict ot not guilty without
leaving the box-- The parties live at ilcKces
Kork-- .

Jennie Carney was tried for larceny.
Simon Mazersky, a peddler, alleged that he
stopped lor one night at her lodging house
in McKeesport. and that during the night
she entered bis room and stole $43 from him.
fche was acquitted.

Janic Keegan pleaded guilty to feloniousjissaulton his own daughter, aged 12 years.
Judge Collier sentenced him ten years to thepenitentiary. In doing so the Judge re-
marked that the crime was almost as bad as
murder.

Marv Schulz, proprietress of a grocery at
Ivanhoe. Itobinson township, who had been
returned by the constable, was tried forselling liquor without a license and on Sun-da-

Mie was convicted of selling without a
license, and acquitted of selling on Sunilay.

l!o-.- I.instrnm. of the Fifth ward, Alle-
gheny, Wiio had beet returned bv the con-
stable, was acquitted of elling liquor with-
out a license.

The j ury is out in tho case of W. T. Michael,
who was tried for receiving stolen goods.
The articles wcro a watch and chain alleged
to liavn been stolen trom George Ahrenfeld
by Charles a. Hunter at Ross' Grove.

Mollie Fraley will bo placed on trial y

on the Hiarge of murder. She is accused ofkilling her child.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common l'leas No. 1 Young vs Allegheny

Heating Company; Shnuer vs Citizens' Trac-
tion Company; I'rosscr vs llarrold; For vt at
vs Duquesne Traction Company; Lynn vs
Jackson ct ux; Undercoffc et al vs Weigand
ct r.l; Gantcr vs ilea, et al; Duff vs Heiberf
Camp vs Brown.

Common Pleas So. 2 Poorvs Patterson;
Halzer vs Pleasant Valley Company: Dunlap
vs Batcman: Ball vs Nculin: Shields et al vs
Casey: I'ier, recriver, vs same; lties et ux vs
Keerer: McGuire et al vs Lowry; Little vs
bewickley.

Common Pleas No. 3 Argument list.
Criminal Court Common wealth vs Mollie

Fraley, Liilie Martin, Benjamin Hughes,
Daniel Barker, Caroline Barker, William
1'rescott, Betty Johnson. J. M. Williams,
Ueniv-- Bo'schiuski, William Malfaski,
Joseph Shooniski, John Jloroki, Marv J.
Gettv. Robert Mellon, Lizzie Mellon, Will-
iam Martin, F. It. Morriinan, J. J. Richards,
Mr. c. Halm, H. F. Biggam, Thomas Weit-liau- s

Mart E. Malia, Mathew Stewart, John
Haylctt, A. A. Tilbrook, a B. Crane.

A Fight for a Road.
An argument was heard by Judges Collier

and Slagle yesterday on a motion to quash
tho petition of citizens ofBellevueto have
a portion of tho Allegheny and New
Brighton turnpike road condemned. The
citizens claimed that the end of the road in
Bcllevuewas not kept in good condition,
and they asked that it be condemned and
made si public road, and that viewers bo ap-
pointed to assos the damages. Tho road
companj". through its attorney, A. M.
Nieper, moved to quash tlio proceedings,
alleging that they were unconstitutional.
The motion was argued yesterday. Attor-
ney Nieper appearing lor tho road company

andW. B. Kirker. Esq., for the petitioners.
At the conclusion of tho argument the Court
took the papers and roserved a'decision.

REVOKED THE LETTERS.

Judge Over Decide Against the Widow of
Samuel Simcox Ho Is Dlssatlsfled
With tho Evldencs Presented Several
Important Discrepancies Pointed Oat.

Judge Over, of the Orphan!.' Court, yes-

terday handed down an opinion deciding
the case of the contested will of the late
Samuel Simcox. The case is the one in
which Thorrias Monk testified on tho stand
that Mrs. Simcox had forged her husband's
signature to the will eight months after his
death and that Monk had written the will
and forged the signature of the other sub-
scribing witness, who was also dead. Sim-co- x

died January 11, 1890, at McKeesport.
The dooument presented for probate as his
will was dated Jan nary 6, 1890. By it all his
estate was lert to ins widow, cnanotte Rim-co-

He had made a will on January , 1693,
but it disappeared and was not presented. It
gave a me interest to ma wiaow anu me
balanco to his adopted daughter, Dezie Slm-
cox. The appeal from the probate was made
by the guardian of the adopted daughter.

Judge Over, in his opinion, reviewed the
testimony taken in the case. In comment-
ing on Monk's testimony that ho wrote
the will at Mrs. Siincox's instance on Sep-
tember 4, 1890, and that he signed his
and Joseph Wood's names a9 subscribing
witnesses, the Court said that Monk was not
a credible witness, as he was a

perjurer. Standing by itself no
weight whatever should be given to his tes-
timony on either side. The Court said fur-
ther that the burden was on the proponent
to provo tho execution of the paper ad-
mitted to probate. Continuing he said that
the evidence adduced by her to
prove tho signatures of Samuel Simcox
and Joseph Wood was very unsatisfac-
tory. Simcox had bought and sold
property and signed many papers and if tho
signature was genuine it was remnkable
that more than two witnesses could not
havo been called to so testify. One of these,
too, Mrs. Simcox, was much interested in the
result, and her testimony should be care-
fully scrutinized.

The Court commented on other testimony
given by Mrs. Simcox as "remarkable" and
said she was contradicted by Mr. Nowlin,
who said she had told him her husband
made no will. The fact that James Evans,
Esq., to whom Mrs. Simcox said she gave tho
first will, was not called was men-
tioned, and it was said that as
he would have been an Important witness
for her had his testimony corroborated
hers, the failure to call him was a strong
circumstance against her. A difference in
the signature to the contested dooument,
and that of other documents signed by
Simcox was pointed out. Other witnesses
also had partially corroborated Monk's testi-
mony, while Mrs. Simcox had been con-
tradicted.

At the conclusion of the summing up, the
Court decided in favor or the contestant,
ordering a decree that the appeal from the
Register's decision, admitting the paper to
probate, be allowed and the letters testa-
mentary issued to Mrs. Simcox be revoked
and vacated.

II UNCLE SAM'S COURT.

Judge EufHngton Hears a Couple of Post-offi-

Cases.
The second day's session of the United

States District Court was a busy ono. The
case of George Girling, of Lackawanna
county, indicted for sending obscene matter
through the mails was continued. Judge
Bulllngton overruled the demurrer of Attor-
ney Alcorn, Girling's counsel, and the case
went to the jury. Mr. Alcorn contended
that a communication or publication might
contain coarse, vulgar matter, and yet not
come within the purview of the act of Con-
gress, which contemplated only such
matters as had a tendency to de-
moralize the mind or the reader.
Ho cited several authorities in
support ot this position, and, although the
Court overruled his demurrer. Judge n

charged tho jury in the lins of Mr.
Alcorn's argument. The jury went out jnst
after the noon recess ana bad not agreed
upon a verdict when court adjourned.

In the case of the Porter Foundry and
Machine Company, limited, against the
steamer Ocean Wave a decree was made in
favor of the libeliant and against the claim-
ants for $77 11. In the case of the United
States against Stolzenbach & Pfeil, indicted
lor obstructing navigation by tin owing
gravel into the channel of the Ohio river,
the members of the firm were each fined $30
and costs.

During the morning on motion of A. J.
Colbourn, Jr., of Scrantou, Harry A. McFad-de-

of Hollidaysburg, was admitted to
practice.

In the afternoon tho case of Phillip Dom-roe-

charged with using the mails tor im-
moral purposes in sending obscene matter
through them, wns tried. Wallace C. Moore,
a inspector, located at Carbondale,
was the only witness called, and after he
had testified, Mr. Dommen signified a will-
ingness to plead guilty. He was allowed to
do so and was fined $5 and costs.

A Decoration Day Suit.
The suit of Albert II. Waddell against

David Woods, Superintendent of the Home-woo- d

Cemetery, is on trial before Judgo
Stowe. Tho suit is for damages for having
put Waddell out of the cemetery last
Decoration Day. He had driven in with his
wagon and stopped in the middle of tho
roadway to watch the G. A. R. memorial
services. Carriages were drawn up on both
sides of tho road and there was no room to
pass. Waddell was accused of obstructing
the road and was put out of the cemetery.
He claims they had no right to eject him
and that he was a lot holder. He therefore
asks lor damages.

The Hum of the Courts.
As execution was issued yesterday by

Tuomas A. Noble, trustee, against G. M. Rol-
lins tor $G,190 73.

Geoboi: Tophak sues George and Anna
Spies for $252, being three months' rent of au
Allegheny storeroom.

A verdict was rendered yesterday for
$33 41 for tho plaintiff in the case of John
Bole vs John Sattlcr, an action on a con-
tract.

The suit of Egli Vaugut & Co. against John
Wunderlicht and wife, an action on a me-
chanics' lien, is still on trial before Judgo
White,

Thomas Noble, trustee, secured a verdict
against the Braddock and Turtle Creek
Street Railway Company, an action on a con-
tract, lor $2,350 92.

The will of Mrs. Ann Bakcwell, widow of
the late John P. Bakewoll, was filedyester-da- y

for probate. &he leaves her property to
members of the family.

The trial of the case of the Washington
Auction, Storage and Van Company, J. M.
Hanna, proprietor, against C. H. Love,
agent, and A. A. Heiner, constable, an ac-
tion in replevin, resulted in a verdict for
the defendants.

Ik the suit of Ella Dwycr against the Citi-
zens' Traction Company a verdict was ren-
dered yesterday for $400 for the plaintiff.
She was a passenger on one of the defend-
ant company's cars when the latter stuck in
crossing a vault and she was thrown from a
seat and injured.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by
Kichard Ford against Mary Ann Ford, his
divorced wife, praying that shebe compelled
to convey certain real estate to him, the
property having been purchased with plain-
tiff money and deeded to tho defendant
through fraud and false representations.

Is the case of Lena Schmidt, committeo of
John Schmidt, a lunatic, against Branch 44,
of tho Emerald Beneficial Association, a
vcidict for $200 was rendered yesterday for
the plaintiff. Schmidt is a member of tho
branch, and some time ago he becamo In-
sane. Tiie amount secured was the regular
sick benefits allowed by the association.

Pure and Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the tasto and by act-
ing gently on the kidneys, liver and bowels
to cleanse tho system effectually, it pro-
motes the health and comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it is the best and
only remedy.

To-D- S13 Will ISny
Finest clay diagonal and silk mixed cassi-mer-e

suits, worth $25.

P. C. C. C, Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Millinery Opening
On this occasion a bunch of perfumed arti-

ficial violets will be presented to every lady
visiting our millinery department.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market street.

150 horses will bo sold May 5 and 6 at Iron
City Sale Stables, rear 623 anil 628 Penn ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa.

The greatest spring and summer beverage
Is the Iron City Browing Company's lager
beer.
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FROM THE THIRD SAND

Tho Wildcat Well- on the Cubbage

Farm Is Dry in the Gordon.

MEISE WELL IS REPORTED DRY.

Production of Ucflonald Dropped Yesterday
to 21,500 ttarrels.

BIGS BL0WX DOWN AR0UXD BUTLER

There was another tumble at McDonald
yesterday nnd last night the production was
reported to be down to421,500 barrels, a de-

cline of 500 since Monday. There are only
six wells in the list at the foot of this col-

umn, and these are supposed to be the only
wells in the fiold whioh are making 20 bar
rels an hour or more.

The combined output of these six wells is
ISO barrels an hour or 4,320 a day, which
leaves 17,180 barrels for tho other 450 odd
wells in tho field, which gives them an aver-
age of less than 40 barrels a day.

Lynch, Buchheit Co.'s advanoe well on
tho Meise farm, south of Willow Grove, is
the biggest well reported in the field at pres-
ent. It is given in the guages below as mak-
ing 50 ban-el- s an hour. This is lrotn the
Gordon sand.

James Gormley came from the well yester-
day afternoon and stated that the employes
at the well claimed that it was making from
30 to 35 barrels an hour, but that in his own
opinion it was not making over 20 barrels an
hour. It was only flowing ouce in every 40
or 51 minutes, and that was through a
casing.

The Devonian Oil Company's test well on
the Cuhbage farm, which is located about
two miles south and west lrom the Meise
well, was drilled through the Gordon sand
yesterday and was dry in that formation.

In Undeveloped Territory.
It is practically a wildcat and was being

closely watched by a number of lease-holde-

in that region who have been hoping
that a well would be found in the Gordon
sand. It is southwest of the big Gordon
Sanders which were tapped on the W. B.
Moorhead farm, and it was believed that it
might tap a Gordon pool that would extend
from the Meise to the Moorhead ana thence
to the Cubbaze.

The Woodland Oil Company expects to
finish up a well on the Crawford fnrm early
next week. It is located two miles
southwest of McDonald, and only a short
distance north of tho wildcat which Knox
Bros., Apple & Elyeiv drilled on the Scott
farm, and which is good for about 100 barrels
a day from the fifth sand.

The Forest Oil Company's wildcat on tho
Gregg farm, located south of tho railroad at
Gregg station, is through tho Gordon sand
and dry in that rock. It should be in tiie
fifth sand by Saturday.

Greenlee & Forsfs No. 2 on the National
Coil Company's property at Noblestown has
been shot, and will not be better than a 125
barrelsa day well. It is only a few hundred
loet south of their No. 1, which made as
high as 100 barrels an hour. Their Nos. 5 and
6 on the Gladden farm south of McDonald
may be in the Gordon the last of this week.

The Bear Creek Refining Company's Xo. 1
on the Lorain fnrm. in the western part of
the McCurdy field, is on top or the Gordon
sand.

Guffev, linssell & McMullen's Xo. 3 Wet-tcng-

is in the Gordon.
Hussler, Davis & Bott are starting Xo. 5

on the Boyce farm in McCurdy. Their Xo. 4
is making about 0 barrels an hour.

Many Itigs Blown Down.
Butler Many rigs have been blown down

this week all over the Butler field by minia-
ture tornados. The Forest Oil Company has
been the heaviest loser, and so tar it is re-
ported to have lost 15 rigs. Campbell & Co.
lost 4; Friday Oil Company, 2; Guckert &
Steele, 2; Eastern Oil Company, 1; Sutton &
Co., 2; Patterson Oil Company, J, and An-
drews & Son. 3.

Gnckert & Steele have just finished up a
couple of dusters. One is three miles south
west oi z,euenopio ana tne otnor is lour
miles east or Harmony. The boiler at their
Xo. 2 Mover exploded yesterday morning.
Xo one was injured.

Personal.
W. S. Guffey, of the firm of Guffey& Queen,

has just returned from a trip through the
South.

The McDonald Una;eo.
The following estimates were submitted

by the gaugers of the Southwestern Pennsyl-
vania Pipe Line Company:

The production of the field was 21,500, or 500
less than the day before. The hourly gauges
weieas follows: Matthews' Xo. 3.20; Devon-
ian Oil Company's Xos. 1 and 2 Boyce, 20:
Oakdale Oil Company's Xos. 2 and 3 Baldwin,
20; Forest Oil Company's Xo. 1 Jano Stewart,
40; J. M. Guffov & Co.'s Xo. 2 Mc Michael. 30;
Lynch & Co.'s Xo. 1 Meise, 50. Production,
21.500, Stock in field, 50,000.

The runs of the Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipo Lino Company from McDonald Mon-
day were 21,3: outside of McDonald, 8,483.
The Xational Transit runs were 35075; ship-
ments, 15,595. Xew York Transit shipments
were 46,314. Macksburg division ot the Buck-
eye Pipe Line Company. 1,315. Buckeye runs.
21.751: shipments, 34,812. Southern Pipe
Line shipments, 40,022. Eureka, 7,083.

Moro Oil at Sistersvllle.
SiSTEitsviLLB, W. Va., May 3. Special

The well on Fishing creek, about nine miles
northeast of this place, came in y and
caused quite a little excitement for a while.
It will probably be a nundrod-barre- l well.
The well on the Eaph Wells farm is expect-
ed in and, as it is the lower one on
this side, is being watched with interest.

Yesterday's Market Features.
The close was nearly a cent below the

opening. This, in the face of a decline in
production, shows a discouraging absence
of outside interest. Tho opening was 5S,
highest 5 lowest and close 57. There
was no change in refined. Dailv average
runs, 80,828; daily average khipmehts, 73,092.

Oil City, Pa., May 3. Xational Transitcer-tilicate- s

oponed at BSc; highest, 58c; low-
est, 57c; closed, 57Kc Sales, 92,0u0 bar-
rels: clearances, 1S4,O0j barrels; shipments,
105,715 barrels: runs, 103,602 barrels.

Xew YoRK,May 3. Petroleum opened firm,
but declined lc on Western selling and
closed weak. Pennsylvania oil Spot, no
sales; June option opening at 683ic: highest.
58ic: lowest, 57c; closing, 57?ic. Lima oil

Xo sales. Total sales, 25,000) barrels.

MERCIER IN STAR CHAMBER.

The Trial of the of Qnobco for
Doodling Will lie Secret.

Montreal, May 3. Great interest was
evinced y in the opening of the trial of

Mercier. Hon. Charles
Langelier and JErnest Pacaud on the charge
ot conspiracy in connection with the
Langlais contract. Mercier was early in
court and appeared in excellent humor,
greeting Pacaud with "Hello, Conspirator."

Judge Cheveau, on ascending the bench,
stated that the first cases to be called would
be those of Mercier and Pacaud, Langelier's
being postponed until The
Judge then stated that the investigation,
which was only preliminary, would be made
in private, and requested all except the
prisoners'counsel and witnesses to with-
draw. The press representatives asked
whether they were included in this order,
and were answered in the affirmative. They
then retired under protest, along with sev-
eral members of Parliament. The Judge
subsequently stated that the press would be
given such part of the testimony as the
Court might see fit after each day's sitting.
This action of Judge Cheveau created great
indignation. The trial is likely to last
some days.

Moving Against a Rebellions State.
Rio Janeiro, May 3. The Government

is taking active steps to put down the re-

bellion in Matto Gross. A flotilla of six
warships, accompanied by a transport witli
a strong force of troops, will shortlyjset sail
for Matto Gross to suppress the uprising.

Spring brings to many people, es-

pecially ladies and children, need for a
strengthening medicine. As such, in

doses for adults at each meal, Dr.
D. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge will be .found
most effective, and equally so in smaller
doses for children; while as a worm medi-
cine lor the latter, it is of the greatest effi-

cacy. Small bottles 35 cents and double sire
B0 cents. Buy of your druggist my4,20

See our latest novelties in neckwear.
James lLr Aiken & Co., 100 Filth avenue.

Latest novelties from Paris and Now York
in ladies' and children's hats, bonnets and
toques. M'lle E. Duster, 644 Penn uv.

OSCULATORF BLISS- -

Causes a Tonne Man to lie Arrested for Ai-sa-

and liattery.
Wobtjhn, Mass., May &Si7.

James Torrey, of "Winchester, and Mary
Stewart, of this city, attended a party last
night and before they left the house James
kissed the young woman. She made no ob-

jection at.the time, but this morning, after
thinking seriously on the subject, she came
to the conclusion that her reputation would
be ruined if, perchance, James should boaet
of his oscillatory achievement. Therefore
she had him arrested for assault and battery.
James intends to defend his own honor and
will contest the case.

The Eighth Victim of the Jilg Fire.
Philadelphia, May 3. Everett M.

Holmes, of Camden, N. J., one of the
audience of the Central Theater on the
night of the fire, died at the Pennsylvania
Hospital this morning, after suffering great
agony lor nearly a week, making the eighth
person whose life was destroyed by the fire.

MAKESTHEM WELL

Best Spring Remedy in

World.

One. True Medicine for Lost

Nervous Strength.

Cures Effected by Paine's Celery

Compound.

What Scientific Research

Accomplished,

Proved by Success Where
All Else Has Failed.

There Is one true specific for diseases arising
from a debilitated nervous system, and that is the
Paine's celery compound &o generally prescribed
by physicians. It Is probably the most remarkable
remedy that the scientific research of this country

has produced. Prof.

D., of Dartmouth Col-

lege, first prescribed what

al-- i ii 1'irn.iA n-- . is now known the world
&M inl vJ OTer as pllne', celery

i
iS la HI 11 compound, a positive cure

I 'Jfl'l lu & for dyspepsia, biliousness.
liver complaint, neural-

gia, rheumatism and kid-

ney troubles. For the lat-

ter Palce's celery com-

pound has succeeded
again and again where everything else has failed.

Washington correspondents have recently given
It a great deal of attention since the most wonder-

ful cure effected In the case of Commodore nowell.
The medical Journals of the country have given

more space In the last few years to the many re-

markable cases where the use of Pslne's celery
compound has made people well than to any other
one subject.

AT

fireK R3 e5 Ej? 15)

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor rays it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and tsa pleasant laxative. This drink
is made from herbs, and is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It la called

iilrirnmrlct'iwll if. nf. !jV- - and 1.00 Tier nackage.
Buy one . Lane's Family Medicine mores
tho boweli each day. In order to bo healthy, tola
Is necessary.

de21- -

BEST LBNE

CH,CtT.L0UlS
TO

Pacific Coast.
s

MB BAMME
vr?L(.pportrRfliT

amr in n

"3 John eJKraHWHftao.
STt r,rlT..3' ,. -- '

BlAMON"

IM sliMt
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. MS

B. & B.

FOR COTTAGE CUR-

TAINS sy3 CTS. A YARD
that's the sign on a pile of

40-inc- h cream ground, colored
cross stripe, curtain goods, on
middle connter, second floor

people who've tried them say
they'll wash. Whether they
wash or not and we believe
they will, they're so good-lookin- g

and inexpensive 50 cents
for a pair of curtains 3 yards
long that you'll buy them any-

way, for your summer cottage.

That lot of Irish Pointe Cur-

tains at $5 and $6.50 was a
great thing for this department
and a good many people
thought it was a good thing for
them. They're more than half

gone, but those that are left are
as good as the others got so
there's a chance for you yet

It's astonishing, even to us,
who are used to great quanti-

ties, the lot of Nottingham Cur-

tains we selL We sell attrac-
tive styles and put attractive
prices on them. The people
get to know, somehow, and we
do the business. Nottingham
Curtains, 50c, 75c, 85c, $r,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50,
$3 $3-5- 0 to $8.50 a pair.

We sell all kinds of Fine
Curtains.

&

ALLEGHENY.
IDtMOS

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
Inferior and imitation sort are coarse,

of disagreeable odor and unpleas-
ant flavor, but the genuine

Leibig. COMPANY'S
Bearing tli e author jized signature f jof
Justus von

the great chemist,
lias the odor of roast beef gravy, a tine
flnvnr. dissolves cleurlv in water and as
similates with the finest and simplest
cookery- -

For Delicious, Refreshing Beef Tea.
For Improved and Economic Cookery.

HipNiMijiJjBpjBjflHflHHijpppHHpjiJBTO.

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IX SPRING SUITINGS AND OVEP.COATS.
Give Us A Trial. CAVANATJGII& GAVIN.
No. 197ariFTH Ava. Cleaning and repniringa
specialty. ap20-61--

or FADED HAIR RESTORED
vnfhfnl onlnp Mnrl hailtT hvGRAY DR. HAYS' HAIR HEALTH. R

mores dandruff ana scalp nniaum. iu uu..um
HS; KILLCnK.ISt'illiCor.i. Wtrti,lSe. !o pals. tVunitW

aoldby JOa, XLUiUM Ik SONri, and Orii
gUti. uiYfcs.wr

Off. WIXL SUPPLIES.

After 19 Years of Trial,

B L A I IT E,
TH- E-

Is conceded to bo the Best and Safe t Ol".

Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It is the very hizhest grade or refined

petroleum, from which, in the process or
manufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will never chill in the coldest temperature
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, nnd
Its "lire test" is so high'ns tomalceltas abso-
lutely safe as any illuminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.

Can be Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE I !SSSSfr OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE sold In 18 Years

From 1873 to 1S32.

Elaine cannot be improved npon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

lelD PITTSBURG PA

K.YILr.O YDS.

VALLEY RAILWAY CO.-- ON

ALLEGHENY March 10, 1S0X trains will
leave and arrive at Union station, Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:20

a. m., S:50 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5: p. in.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7: 10 a. m.. dp.m. Oil
City and DuBols express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. 1:30 p.
m.: arrives 1:00. o:l. 10:00 p. in. Einlentou
Leaves 1:00 p. m. ; arrives 10:00 a. m. East Bradr
Leaves at 6:90a. in. KlttaniUng Leaves S:0Sa.
in.. 5:31 p. m. ; arrives 8:55 a. id.. 5:55 p. m. Brae-bu- rn

Leaves 5:00,6:15 p. m. : arrives 8:05 a. m.,
7lt0 p. m. Vallev (Tamp Leaves 10:15 a. in.. 12:05.
2:30. ll:lp. m.: arrive 6:40a. m.. 12:30. 2:15..4:4)
p. in. Hulton Leaves S:00. :) p.m.: arrives 7:35.
11:20 p. in. Sunday trains Huffalo express-Lea- ves

8:20a. in., 8:50 p. in.: arrives 7:10a. in.. 6:35 p. m.
Kmleutou Leaves 9:05 a. in. : arrives 9:15 p. m.
Kittannlnjt Leaves 12:40 p. in.: arrives 10:15 p. m.
Itraebuni Leaves 9:50 p. m. : arrives 7:10 p. n.
Pullman parlor buffet car onday trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on nlht trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. '

DAVID ai'CAKOO. I JAMES P. ANDERSON.
aen'lSupM . Gen. Pus, Aft.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
scniDDLi ik wrier dfcembkr:o. 1891.

Trains will leave Union station, PltUburg,a fol-
lows (Eastern Standard time): ,

MAIN LINK EASTWARD. '
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Yestlbnle Car

dally at 7:15 a.m.. arriving at Harrlsourgat 1:5
p. m., Philadelphia at 4:45 p. m.. New York 7:00
p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m.. Washington. 5:55
p. m.

Kevstone Exnress daily at lffla.ra arriving at
liarrlsburg 8:25 a.m., Philadelphia 11:25 a.m..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at S:30 a. m.. arriving at
HarrlsburglOsaoa. m., Philadelphia 1:25 p. m..
New York3i50p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p.m., Wash-
ington 2:20 p. m.

Barrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5:25 a. in., arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. nwarrWlng at Har-
rlsburg 3:20 p. m., Philadelphia 6:50 p.m.. New
York 9:35 p. m.. Baltimore 6:45 p. m.. Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday ovly. 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harrls-
burg 7:00 p. m.. Pli.ladelphlalOASp. m.

Mall Exiiressdallyat'liOOp. m..arrivingat Ilarru-bur- g
10:30 p. m.. connecting at Harrisbnrg with

Philadelphia Express.
Philadelphia. Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arriving

at Harrlsburg 1:00 a. m-- , Philadelphia 4:25 a. m
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7 :15 p.m. dally, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2:25 a.m., Baltimore 6:20 a.m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
New York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dally, atgjlOp. m.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 3;30 a. m,, Philadelphia 6:50 a. m New
York 9:30 a.m., Baltimore 6:20 a. ni., Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York City.
Johnstown Areom., except Snnday, p. m.

OreensbnrgAccom.. ll:30p. in. week days.
p. m. Sunrtavs. Hreensburg Express 5:15 d. m..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a.m., ex- -
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom., 5:25, 6:00, 7:40. 8:35. 8.50. 9:40, 10:30,
11:00a. in.. 12:15. 1:00, 1:20. 2:3a 3:40, 4:00, 4 M.
5:1. 6:00. B:45. 7:J, 9:00, 10i20. 11:30 p. ro.. 12:10
night, except Slondav. b'jndar. 8:40, 10:3) a.
in.. 12:25, 1:00, 2:3, 4:30. 5:30. 7:20. 9:30. 10:30
p. m.

WllMnshurg Accom.. 5:25, 6:00. 6:15. 6:45. 7:00.7:25.
8:10. 8:33. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..

12:01,12:15. liOn. 1:W, 1:20. 1:30. 2:00.2:30.3:15.
3:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4:25. 4:15. 4:50. 5:00. 5:15. 5:30, 5:45.
6:00, 6:20. 6:4i 7:2), 7:. 8:25. 9:(0, 9:45. 30:20.
11:00, ll:30andll:l0nlght, exeeptMondar. Sun- -

i day. 5:30, 8:40. 10:30. a. m.. 12:25.1:00, 1:33; 2:30,
4:30. 5:30, 7:20. 9:00. 9:30. 10:30 p. m.

.Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:C0. 6.15. 6:45. 7:00, 7 25.
7:40,8:00. 8:10. 8:35.. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:0". 11:".0
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15, 12:?0, 1:00, 1:20. 1:3ft. 2:00. 2:3U.
3:15. 3:40. 4:C0. 4:10. 4:25. 4:30, 4:35. 4:50. 5:00. 5:15
6:30, 5:45. 6:0". 6:20, 6:45, 7:20, 7:35. 8:25. 9:00. 9:45.
10:20,11:00,11:30 p.m., and 12:10 night, except
Monday. Sunday, 5:30, 8:00, 8 A), 10:10 a, m.,
10:30 p. m.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN KAItTYAY.
Por Unlontown, 5:25-an- 8:35 A. M 1:20 and 4:25

week days.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION.

12:25, 1:00, 1:30. 2:30. 4:50, 5:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.
ON AN'D ATKK MAY 25, 1891.

For Monongahela City. We&t Brownsville and
Unionioivit. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville, 7:35 and 10:40 a. in. and
4:30 p. in. On hunday, S:f. a. m. and 1:01 p, m.

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week days. Dravoslmrg accom.. 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p.m. week days. West Elizabeth accom..
8:35 a. m.. 4:15, 6:iul 11:35 p. m. Sunday, am)
p. m.

W KST FENNSYLVAXI DIVISION.ov asp Amu November 16, 1891.
From VEDEltAL STUEET STATION, Allegheny

week days. 6;20. 8:25. 8:50. 10:40.
11:50 a. m.. 2:25. 4:19. 6:00. 5:40. 6.10. 6:20. 8:10.
10:33 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 8.31
p. m.

For Butler, week days, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m., 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week days. 6:55. 8:50. 10:40 a. m.,
, '3:15, 4;19. 5:4). 8:10. 10:3U and 11:40 p. m. Sundavs,' 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.
For Apollo, week days. 10:40 a, m., and 5:40 p, m.
jror Panlton and Blslrsville, weekdays, 6:55 a. m.,

3:15 aud 10:39 p. m.
' B-- Excelsior Baggage Express Company
will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. no Firth ave-
nue.. corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station.

CIIAS. E. PUGH, J.R.WOOD,
General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

Y- -. From Pittsburgh Union Station.
k

ijiennsylvania Lines.
eH Trains Bun by Central lime.

Soulhnest System-Pn- n HandleRonte
Dstaxt for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.0l) a.m., 8.45 p.m., 11.15 p.m. Arkivs from same

polnls: Z20a.m.,6.00.m..5.55p.m.
Defart for Coh'mbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andb-yon- d: 1.20 a.m., 412.& p.m. Arrive from
samepoints: J.i0 a.m., f3.05 p.m.

DsrAXT for Washington, f6.15 a. m., f8.85 a. m.,
.65p. m.,t.1.80p.m., f4.45p.ro., rLMp.m. Arrive

trom Washington, ftj.55 a.m., fTJX) a.m., 8.50 a.m.,
10.25 a.m.,f.fop.m.,tB.2.-p.m- .
DsrABT for Wheeling. 7.C0 a.m., 12.05 n'n

2.45 p. m., fClO p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
8.45 a. m., f3.05 p. m. 3.55 p. m.

Northwest System Fort Wayne Ron te
Defart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

L30a.ro., 7.10 a.m.. '12.20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.45
p. m., 111.S0 p.m. Arrive from tame points : 12.05
a.m., fl.15 ajn., 6.00 a'.m 635 ajn., 6.00p.m.,

6.50 p.m.
Depart forToIedo, points Intermediate and beyond:

7.10 a.m. ,12.20p.m., ".J00 p.m., ;11.20 p.m. Arrive
from same points: UUaa.m., C35a.m., 6.0Op.m.,
6.50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points Intermediate and

teyond: ffi.10 a.m., "7.10 a.m., ,12.45 p.mM
11.05p.m. Arrive from same points : 5.50a.m.,
2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellairei

6.10 a.m., 12.45 p.m., 4.10 p.m. Arrive from saml
points: 9X0 a.m., 2.1E p.m., 7.03 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 7.20 a.m,v

12.20 p.m Arrive from same points: 1.25 p.m.,
9.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown

and Niles, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points :
0.10 a.m.
Depart for Youngstown, li20 p.m. Arrive from

Youngstown, 6.50 p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullkah Dikikg

Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.
(Locai.'Sleepinc Cars running to Colnmbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of cither system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania lanes West of Pittsburgh.

Daily. lEr. Sunday. tEx. Saturday. ITEx. Monday.
JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. KORD,

Gcorl -- .1 Panmrer Igsat

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
effect December 20, 1891. Eastern

time.
For Washington. D.

C. Baltimore. Phila-
delphia and New
York. 3:00a, m. and
9:20 p.m.
For Cumberland,

6:50, 8:0O a. m
l:IO.9:20p. m.
For ConnellsvlIIe.

8:50. '8:00. S:30 a. m..
tl;19. 44:15. t5:00 '9:20P p. m.
For Unlontown.
:50. '8:00. 58:30 a.m.,

tl:10,t4:15andH5:OOp.
m.

For Mr. Pleasant
?tS:50andi5:OOa. m ;i:u. ;4:i5and$5:00p. ro.

For Washington. Pa.. 7:20and 49:30 a. m.. 4:00,
14:45. "7:30 and 111:55 p. m.

For Wheeling, "7:20, t9:33 a.m.. 4:O0L "7:30 and
111:55 p. m.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:22 a. m., 7:30
p. m.

For Cincinnati, 11:55 p. m. (Saturday onlr.)
Vflf f?nltimhti T.'fl. m 75n nd llt.3n .

ForNewark, 7:20a. m., ;:30and ll;5ap. m.
For Chicago, 7:20 a. ro. and 7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York. Phlladelphla.Bal-tlmor- e

and Washington. 6 20 a m.. S:30p ra.
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. '3:50 a.
m.. "8:10p. m. From Wheeling, '8:50, 'lOia. m.,
44:15. '8:10 p. m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore. Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. tDally except Sunday. Snnday only.
faturclay.only. TI)a!Iy except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Tranfcr Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. Jt O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 6J7 and 639 bmlth-fiel- d

street, '
J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. KCULL.

I General Manager. Gen. Tass. Agent.

PnrsBuno and lake erie railroadschedule In effect November 13.
IS91. Central time. P. 4 J.. K. It. R. Depart
For Cleveland. S:00a. m.. Ii50, 4i20, "g p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. L.011I4, lil0 9:15
p. m. For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m.. 4:20, 9:45 p m.
For Salamanca, 8:00 a. 10.. I:50, 9:4Sp. m. ForYoungstown and New Castle. 0:00. "SiOO. 9:55 a.
m.. 1i50. '4:20, : p. m. For Beave- - Fails, fi:0O.
7:00. 3aT0, 9:55 a. m., li50, JftO, Uru, 5:20, aitfn.
m. For Chartlers. 5:30, 5:35, 6:00, VA 7:00.
7:35, 7:50, 8:55, '9:10, 9:55, 111:45 p. m ij.10. lflOL
1:55.3:30.-3:4.1- . Vl-- '4:25. 5:10,5:20. '8:00.19:45.
10:3Up.m.

ARKiTE-Fro- m Cleveland, 6:30 a. m.. 12:3",
6:15, "7:30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis. '6:30 a. m., 12:30, "7:30 p. m. From
Buffalo, '0:30 a, m.. 12:30. 9:30 n. m. From Sala-
manca, 6:30, '10:00 a. m 7:30 p. m. From
Youngstown and New Castle, 6:30. I0:0O a. m..

12:30. 5:15. "7:50, 9:30 p. m. From Heaver Falls.
6:20. 6:15, 7:20, '10:00 a. m 12:30, 1:20. 5:15. 7:30.
9:30 p. m.

P.; C. A Y. trains for MansBeld. 7:35 a. m..
32:10. 3:45 p.m. For Esplen and Becchmont. 1:35
a. m., 3:45p. m.

P. C. Y. trains from Slansfleld. 7:05, 11:59 a.
m., 2:35p. m. From Bcechmont, 7:05, 11:59 a. m.

P., McK. AY. R.R. Depart For New Haven,
8:20, 3.00 p. m. For West Newton, '3:20, '3:00,

8:25 p. m.
Akrivk From New Haven, 9:00a.m., '4:05 p.

m. From West Newton. 6:15, 9:00 a. m '4:05
p. in.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:45, 11:05 a. ra., '4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela CItr.McKeesport. 7:40 a. m.. 1:20, '5:05 p. ro.
Daily. ISuudaysonlv.' City ticket office. 630 Smlthtleld st.

TJITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAILWAYJ; Trains (C'tl Stan'd time) Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler, Clarion, Kane.... 6:40am 11:30am
Akron and Erie 7:31am 7:r.pm
Butler Accommodation !:.v. am 3:50pm

ew Castle Accommodation.... 3:10pm 9:00 am
Chicago Express(dnlly) 2:00pm 12:05pm
Zclleuople and Foxburg 4:25pm 5:30am
Butler Accommodation 5:45pm 7:C0ara

First-cla- ss fare to Chicago, J10 50. Sccond-clis- s.

(5 CO. fulunau Buffet sleeping cars to Chicago dally.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT t.

A COMBINATION

or

CASH AND SHREWD BUYING.

SIMEN
Has the GREATEST BARGAIN in

Ladies' Shoes.

450 pairs Bright Dongola Kid,
common sense, button, at $1.50.

368 pairs Bright Dongola, opera
toe, button, at $1,50,

744 pairs Bright Dongola, patent
leather tip, opera toe, button, at
$1.50.

Clean and fresh from the manu-
facturer.

Every Pair Worth $2.
The manufacturer had the shoes.
Simen didn't need the shoes.
Manufacturer needed money at

once.
Simen had the money.
The manufacturer has the money.

SIMEN HAS THE SHOES,

And the shrewd buyers will get the
benefit of the great bargains. Made
in all sizes, 2)4 to 8. Smooth in-

soles, worked button holes and flexi-

ble soles, wearing and fitting as well
as the best.

G. D. SIMEN,

78 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA,

Bear in mind Store closes at 6 p.

jl, except Saturday.

STEAMERS AM) EXCURSIONS.

YOU GOING ABUOAD? A SERIES OP
personally conducted parties will leave New

York April 20. May 18. Julv6 and 29. alt traveling
expenses Included, flrst-cla- s. Norway. Sweden
and Russia tour leaves June 9, on Augusta Vic-
toria. Send for programmes. E. M. JENKINb.
257 Broadway, N. Y. apl4-5- 2

--1UNAED LINE-NE- W YORK AND UVER-K- -
FOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN iTom Fler 40,

North river. Fast eipress mail service.
Umbrla. May 7, 2 p. m. Umbrla, June 4. 1 p. m.
Servla, May 14, 7 a. m. ir'ervla. June 11.6 a.m.
Etrurl.1. May 51, 1p.m. Etruria.Jiine 18.11:30a. m
Auranla, May 23, 7 a. m. t Auranla. June 25, 6 a. m.

Extra Steamers.
Gallia, May 13, 10 a. m. Bothnia, June 1,10 a. ra.

Cabin passage. J60 and upward, according to loca-
tion ; second cabin. 35.

Steerage tickets to and from all parti of Europe
at very low rates.

For freight and passage apply to the company's
ofilce. 4 Bowling Green. New York. VERNON H.
BROWN A CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St.. Agent forPItts-bnr-g.

l'a. my2--

ALLAN LINE ROM MAIL STEAMSHIPS, .
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galway. The most tlireot
route lrom Scotland and North and Middle
of Ireland. Accommodations unsurpassed.
Intermediate. $30. Steerage, $W.state: e,

Service of Allan Line hteamslitps.
NEWYOKKAND GLASGOW,

Via Londonderry. Every Fortnight.
May 5, State or California, 10 jl. .; May 19,

State or Nevada, 3 r. m.; June 2, State of
Nebraska. 3 p. M. Cabin, $40 and upward;
second cabin, $30; teera:re. $19. Apply to J.
J. McCOltMICK, 633 Stulttifield street. Pitta
bnrjr. my2-35--

HITESTAK LINKw For Oncenstown and LIvernool.
Royal and United Mall Steamers.

Germanic, May 4. noon Germanic. June 1, noon
Teutonic. May. II. 4 pm 'teutonic. June 1,4pm

Britannic. Mayl8.10:30am Britannic. June IS. 1 ra
Majestic. May 25, 4 p n: 'Majestic. June 22. 4 pm.
From White atar dock, luut ul Iteat lemafE.,

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

C0 ana upward. Excursion tickets on farorabia
terms. Second cabin, $10 and JI5. Steerage, from
or tn the old country. fS).

White Star drafts payable on demand lnatlths
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORJIICK. 6.T) Smlthfleld St..
Pittsburg, or H. MA1TLANI) KEF.SEY. General
Agent. 29 Broadway. New York. ap!4--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.

Rates for Saloon Passage

By S. S. CITTT OFKOMUMay 2S,.Jnly,
SeO and upwards, according to accom-

modation and location of Room.
Other steamers of tin- - line SMO and upwards.

Second Cabin t&ZS. Steerage SIO.
Passengers booked at through rates to or from any

city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Kate.

Book of information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents

HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. X.
Y or J. J. MCCORMICK. 633 Smlthfleld t.. A.
I). SCORER & SON. 141 Water St.. opp. B. & O.
depot. Plltsburg: F. M. SEMPLF, 110 Federal ft,
Allegheny. apll-Jrvv- T

1NMAN LINE.
New York, Qncenstown and Liverpool.

From New York every Wednesday.
City of Paris and City or New York,

10,500 tons each.
City of Berlin, City of Chicago.

City of Chester.
THOU SEW TOUKt

City of Paris, Wednesday, May t. 11:00 A. itCity of Berlin, Wednesday, May 11, 5:00 p. x.
City of Chicago, Wednesday, May 25. i:S0r. 3t

For rates of passage and other Informa-
tion, apply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COM-

PANY. Gen'l Agents, 6 Bowllnjr Green,
New York, or to J. J. McCOKMICK. 633
Smlthfleld St., Pittsburs: 3IAX SCIIAM-BER- G

& CO.. 527 Smitlilleld St., and A. D.
SCORER & SON, 141 Water st. ap25-w- r

RED STAR LINE.

Weekly between New York and Antwerp.
The splendid, nrst-elas- s. steamers,
Rhvnland. Wednesday. May 4. 12:00noon.
We'sternland. Wednesday. May 11. d p. M.
Belgenland. Saturdav. 14 7 a.m.
Noordland. Wednesday. MavlS. 10 A. H.
Saloon, staterooms, smoking and bathrooms

amidships: second cabin accommodations unex-
celled.

Staterooms all on main deck.
First cabin. $55 and upward: excursion tickets.

199 and upward: second cabin. $: round trip, 10
per cent reduction: steerage at very low rates.
Sead for 'Facts for Travelers. "

International Navigation Company,
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. S Bowling Green, New York,
A cents:

.1. J. McCormlcfc. f39 Smlthfleld street.
Louis Mopser. 61G Smith Held street.
J. F. Erny, German savings Bank.
ar2r-MW-F

.orddentscher Lloyd Steamship Company.
v.qt T.lne of Exuress Steamers.

New York to Southampton (London). Bremen.
SPRING SAILINGS. 1S92.

Havel. Tues., MaySlbaale; Sat., Jane 11
Ems. Sat.. May 7 Spree, Tues.. JnneM
Lahn, Tues.. May 10 Elbe, Wed., June 15
saalc. Sat. May 14 Aller. Sat., June IS
Spree, Tues., Mayl7Trave, Tues., Junell
Elbe. Wed., May 18 Ems. Sat,. June25
Aller. Sat.. May 21 Hayel, Tues., June 23
Trave. Tues., May 24 feaale, feat., Jnly2
Elder, Pat.. May IS l.ahn, Tues., Julys
HaveU Tues.. May31 Elbe. Sat.. July9
Ems. Sat,. June 4 Spree. Tues.. July 12
Lahn. Tues.. June7

Time from N ew York to Southampton, 7K days.
From Southampton to Bremen. 24 or 30 hours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co.. 2, hours. Trains everv hour in the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers In ?.outhampton bocks on arrival
of express steamers from New York.

fnese steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cnlslne.

MAXSCHAMBKRG CO.. 527 Smlthfleld 3

MOSER, 615 Smlthfleld St.. J. T. ERN'yI
Cashier German savings and Dep. Bank, Agents
for Pittsburg. sp25-- D

.i


